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A'GANG OF THIEVES CAUGHT.

.m
ftfB ABHtaTMO WITU THEIR

A seerrBT officer whiiuh,
.&'

fjklcksea, Kt Herring ml Other
la rnsl roesterioa The Quin--

HtW Bint la I'Jiion far TrtaJ-W- nl

Itomti War Bobbtd of I.sNly.
l
M Colombia, June 0 OfllccrWlUlck.niiMlS

iwy Important arreM at an early hour
fttMa morning when no capturaa nvo or a
ii WVi mmwj otmw mwu wiuuhhiuh:;fdrdatlons at farm house In tbla vlclnliy.

V Thanffinur had hmn infnrmnrf that robberies
;'Y feat been committed at lereral farm houses
& tram pa wera aeen in that rlolnltj.

Vfaaiaal at the ahod near the barn at Bleite
E -l- aMB. alone the Ijaaoaatar lurnplk mey

bag In their poswewo" nmuu
ltliraeonieen nun"" """

fMatlty of meat, barring, etc, Tbe
war brought to town and confined" In

IrLlfcsi lockup.
O laat Thursday quantity el

batter and milk was stolen from the bouso
efrrederlckBtoll. Friday night Mra
Ifary Kraunlc had several et pickle
and peaches, three pecks of potatoes, four
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gallons et elderberry and one quart el
black berry wins stolen. J. u. Burner ioai
a anantUr of milk and soma dnoks. On
Monday night two coatt were atolen from
Xdward Collins. John Bmltb, living at
Mriokler'a farm, was the loser of a small
keg I herring and thirty ponnda of beet
Jnhn Mevera. lltlnsr near Kehlor'a farm.
lost three chickens last night and found 1

a. La.is ika nnnlnci (Jarnnnl IUW UCIUI 1U tUO UUUU Win uuiuiui ubiuuhi
Hasty also lost chickens through tbo depre-

ciations of the gang. Other people living
ta that vicinity were also losers by tbe
gang. This morning Offlcor Wittlck re
ostved Information et a tramp at Watts' sta-

tion and went to that place to make tbe ar- -

MM,
1.ATKH The names of the tramps ar-

rested by Omcor Wittlck are : Joseph
Preston, Fbllsdelphla Emanuel Summer,
Baltimore J Joseph Malloy, Chicago; Frank
Johnson, Pittsburg J George Brown, Phila-

delphia. Tbey bad a, bearing before
Squire Evanr. Bowers, colored, had on
tbe coat wblob was stolen from Edward
Collins, lie was committed to Jail for
bnrslarv and larceny. Tbo other men
were held as professional tramps and
accessories to the charge of larceny. They
were taken to Jail at 1235 p. m.

The Shirt roiory,
The persons Interested in tbe shirt factory

beld meeting last night and decided to
omvass for subscriptions. The onmmlttce
w&o bad visited the factory at I'ottsvllle
made a lengthy report favorable to the in-- si

istry. C. H. Crowell, of tbe Wheeler A
Wilson company, was present and gave
much information about tbe plant, etc. Tbe
Oipltal stock will be f 10 000, at 125 per share.
Messrs. II. F. Yorgoy, F. A. Bennolt, W.ll.
Given and John Westerman were appointed
m committee to canvass for subscriptions.
Tbe Industry will Ukoly be a success.

rtrioaal ana Other Motes.
Harry Eyde, n pupil et the high school,

Jiss obtained a position at Maullalr fc Co.'
flow mills.

Ueorgs Wanbaugu has accepted a posi-

tion Trltb tbo Adams Express company.
Be went on duty this morning In cliargo el
the delivery wagon.

H. H. Helse has been elected " bait
in titer " of tbo Rod and Gun club.

Harry Fager, a son et Charles Tagor, was
21 years of ago yesterday and recolvcd a
handsome gold watch from bis parents. A
party was glvon last evening at hla borne
ea Walnut street, where n very pleasant
time was bad by all.

The commencement cxcrclscn will be
beld In the opera bouso this cvonlng, st
7.-4-5 o'clock.

The new sobool beard will orgaulzs on
Wednesday oven lug.

Tbe Vigilant Fire company moots to-

night
Thealj. Urban bas a rara collection of

coins, which can hardly be aurpassod In
tbe country.

Mesne. James Forrottolt and F. M.
Morely, el tbo subscription committee,
turned in tbo flint money for the cente-
nnialamount 12.1. The comrulitoo Is moot-
ing with financial encouragement

Tbo P. It 11. police arrested six tramps
at Shock's yesterday for riding on freight
trains. 'Squlro Solly gao them ten days
each.

The Mlto society or the M. E church
cleared a neat sum of money at their meet-
ing last night,

Tbe O. S. 0. will picnic at York furnace

The Eeeley Stevo company are changing
mo piugs to a ift-inc- eianaara,

Wood CsUoulug Causes Uc Htli .

Jacob lllbsbman, an unmarried man,
46 years old, died on Monday afternoon at
hlsrealdeooD one mite northeast et Kph- -

iia, of blood poisoning. About four
weeks ago, while be was cutting hay from
bis stack, one of the fragmonta of the bay
aeratcbed a floger. He paid no attention to
the wound, and lu a few days there were
ajsnptoms or blood poisoning, lie gradu-
ally became worse until death resulted.
Mr. Hlbshman was a blind man, but be
waa so accustomed to bis farm that ho could
go all over It unaided. He attended to bis
stock and did other work on the form. Ills
funeral will take place on Tbured y mom-lo- g

and Interment mndo In tbo family
burying ground on the farm.

Vad Ilojs at Iba Kast Cud
Two rival gangs of boys residing In dif-

ferent sections of the city mot on SbJppon
street near tbe Eastern market on Monday
evening and engaged In a stone right A
on of Mrs. Sensl Sears, wbo was In one el

tbe gangs, started for home and some of tbe
boys et tbe other gang threw stones at him.
One of the stenos struck Mrs. Soars In tie
kead, cutting a deep gash. She male corn-plai-

against the boys for throwing stones
asd op to noon Rudolph Prang and Hugh
Hodgeon, two of tbe guilty parties, were
arrested. Tbey gave ball for a bearing.
Warrants have been issued for a number of
other boyr.

listened on Habeas Corpus
John Mahler, committed on Monday

morning by Mayor Edgerley for teudajc,
lor drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
was taken before Judge Patterson on
Monday evening on a writ of habeas corpus
and discharged. The mayor did not object
to tbe discharge of Mahler. Judge Patter-so- b

in discharging tbe prisoner said the
unset was an improper onej that the tcetl-saoe- y

showed that Mshler was called out
of bed by a quarrel between two of bis
brothers and while endeavoring to pacify
them be was arrested by Officer Myeis,
while the two men who commenced the
eVAtarbance were not taken Into custody.

Mrs Vr, artcnn-ald'- s lllrtUdsr,
Monday waa tbe birthday of Mrs. Green

wald, widow of tbe late Dr. E. E. Groen-Wal- d

and In honor et tbe event fifty teaoh-a- is

and officers et tbe Trinity Lutheran
Sunday School called on tbe venerable
lady, and paid their respect A pleasant
evening was spent, Mrs. Greenwald left
tvdsy on a brief visit to Philadelphia,
aed will return in a few days. Af.cr vrtllu
aha will go to ber western borne.

Dsleiats tu ili Dautal AssocUtlon,
Br. J. a Smith, delegate fromibe Harris

BanUl association, el this city, to the Penn-eylvan- la

Bute Dental association, which
aseeuln Pbllsdelphla to-d- ay and continues
til session three days, left Lancaster for
Philadelphia tbla afternoon.

i

actors in Marer.
Ht JUuban Carney, arrested at Faeeluvsviiin

i?L2J.-Ske-
S

"" disorderly conduct on
by the msvor tht."i. A? U " Ruben's first clTensadUcbarsed upon tbe elMs, Three Wge were dlsobargti

MBT.T1KO T BTItKKt COMMITTEE,

Railway Companies Moat Itapalr IhaBtrttta
Which They Tear Op-ot- ber Jliolu- -

lloci Agraaa Upon.
A meeting of the street oommlltee was

held In select council chamber Monday
evening.

The osntract for furnishing crowing
atones and belglsn block, wblob bad been
under consideration slnco the last meeting
of the committee, was taken up and the
oontraot for crowing was given to Wo, M.

Oiler at 72f cent per lineal foot, tbe atone
to be delivered at any part of the city desig-

nated by the committee. Tho contract lor
furnishing bolglan blocks was given to tbo
same oontraotor at 1100 per equaroyard,
the blocks to be dellverod at tbo station
bouso.

Tbe committee ordered that all expense
for plans and specifications for new sewers
aball be assessed against the property own-
ers abutting on the streets on which the
ewers are to be built.
An ordinance was presented for the eon- -,

atructlon of a sewer on Houth Quoon stroei,
from Vine to German ( and a resolution
was passed authorizing a surveys and the
preparation of plans and specification, and
Tefcr the same to oounclls. John 8. Urene-man- ,

George Fontc and Clem Erlsman
were appointed viewers.

The clerk et the committee was ordered
to advertise for bids ter tbe construction of
a sewer on North Duko street, from Jsmts
to Clay street ; and also for tbe sewer on
North Queen street from Centre Square to
Orange street

Tbe city engineer was authorised to pro--
pare plana and specifications for the pro
posed seworon Mouth Queen street and re- -

port to next meeting of the committee,
Tbe street commissioner was ordered to

put in repair North Christian atroot, n

East King street and Orange. .

Tbe city regulator was instructed to reg-ula- to

Fremont and Union streets, between
Laurel stroet and Love Lane ; also, Juniata
streotand the alloy botweon Columbia and
Marietta nvenues, and ropert at next meet-
ing of tbo commlltoo.

Tho city solicitor was instructed to pre-par- e

and ropert to councils an ordinance
providing for tbo appropriation for certain
county moneys to to received from
liquor licenses and to be used for street
purposes.

An opinion et the city solloltor was road
relstlvo to the vaosllng of a part et Ross
s'.roet In the northwestern part of tbo city,
Tbo opinion Is to the eflect that the stroet
may be vacated by councils, but that tbe
court must finally dlsnoso el tbe matter,

Tho street commissioner waa Instructed
to hereafter lay Bolglan blocks lnstcsd el
tbo ordinary "backing stenos " In repair-
ing atroeta over wblob tbo steam roller is to
be run, as the wolght of tbe roller crushes
or displaces the backing stone.

A petition for vacating Roes stroet was
rererrcd to oouuolls without recommenda-
tion.

A resolution waa passed that the city
railway company In laying tholr tracks
from East King and Duko streets to the
southern terminus, whorevor tbo grade Is
roqulred to be raised or lowered, sbsll be
oompelled to piaco tbe street In good cun
dltion from gutter to gutter.

Tbo resolution was roferred to councils
W.tb. an afllrmativo recomuiondntlon,

Tbo following work was ordered lo be
doiot Ono crossing at Madison and Ship-pe- n

stroets; two at Plum and Walnut; two
atHuipponanu new Holland pike: one
over Cherry alloy at Lomon stroet) one at
LUno an Lotnou street) one over Duko
between Lemon and Walnut streets; one
at Prlnco and Lemon stroets; one on Lemon
soross Markot stroet; one at Mlddloand
Shlppen; one at Sblppon and Locust; one at
Bblppen and Chester; one on Vice botweon
South Queen and Duke; one at Houth
Qaoen and Middle, and one lnlot at the
corner of Marlon and Duko.

210 S 3 GllCJtOII DKHT ON OK JIUilt,
The Uouucll Make an OUlotal HOtenieui lu Its-pl- r

to m Uouimanlcatlou.
Eds, ISTULMacncKR In your hmuo of

Inst Tutsduy, May 9, some one who signs
htmsoit ' 0. P.," aud who might employ
his tlmo much hotter by looking Into bis
own BocountH tlinu Into ours, finds htmtelf
oonstratned to dlroct the attention of your
rrailors to an error which our pastor, Rev.
F. 1. Myeor, should novo committed in n
statement Incidentally niailo to our con-
gregation on the previous Sunday with re
gard to our church debt. Wo are not at h11

disposed to waste much tlmo In defending
ourselves against your correspondent, but
we beg loao to state that his corroctlrn
boars the falsehood on Its very face. Ho
say The coat of the now building was
?13 715 43. Tbrro was collected by sub.
acrlptlon 520.C05 77. A balance In the treas-
ury et IG.OOO, the result of a fair held by the
congrrgailun when without a pastor, was
also la hand." And now be continues :

"This reduced the debt of tbo church to
NO.OOO, instead of f23. 000 as slated." If It
wore possible, we would In charity atlrl-but- o

such statement to tbe Ignorancoof "U.
P.," but os ho professes to know evorj thing
to the very cent, we cannot exouso him on
this ground, but we must charge hlni with
a deliberate falsehood intended to brand
our pastor as a wilful liar at the
very altar in God's house. Any
one, who knows-anythin- g at all about
the case and who is more truthful aud hon-es- t

than O. P. will testify that tbe fair to
which this orltlo refers waa not held, when
"the congregation was without a pastor."
Our present pastor, Rev. Mayeer, entered
on his pastoral labors in .Ion's church, on
Nov. 1, 1971. The fair was not held uutl
the following Decomtcr. Hence, "the
balanced fO.000. the result of tbo fair,"
could not have been " In the treasury,"
when Mr. Mayser bogsn his work In
Zlon'e church, as C. P. asserts.

"Again, lot any boy of tbo lowest class of
the secondary sobool odd and subtrant the
aboe figures of C. P. and lot him see,
whether the result will be tlO.OOO " Tho
simple example lu arithmetic, acoordlng to
O. P. figures is:
CoUnMhn church tn7i itBnbkcilpttous paid IHHRS7J!Jalauc lu Ueiuury litmuuo

SM.001 77

Leaves a debt to be pMil in.Ct'Ju)
How can O. P. stuto from his figures:

"This roduoed the debt of the church to
f 11,000" 7

Our trustees have oxamlnod our ofllclal
recordB and they And that the Incidental
atatemont which our pastor made wati for
all the purrKsss for which be lutondod It
not only not overdrawn, but It falls short
et the actual state of tbo case.
According to the statement of O. P. no:
110,000 were paid by the congregation d urtng
Mr. Mayaer's ministry but the truth Is
that nearly f20,000 woe paid during tbe
same time. Tula may sullloo to show you
how much credit Is to be given to the statu-merit- s

et your correspondent O. D.
By order of thechuroh council of ZIou's

Evangelical Lutheran church.
LACAbTEn, Pa., June 4, 1688.

Mnlh t'avalrj Ilmutnn
The final arrangements have been made

for the annual reunion et the Ninth Penn
sylvania uavairy ut Altoona on Thuiaday
of next week. The business meeting will
be beld In the ball et Post U, G. A. It, tboLogan house will be the headquarters of
the absolution, the bauquot will be served
In tbo Arcado building and the camp Mro
held at Muslo ball. Tbe street parade will
be held In tbo oenlng prior to tbo camp-fir-e

end will be participated In by Encamp,
ment No. 17. Union Voteran Legion, Posts
Vo "'' Vr,.na Any, Camps 13 and183, Sous of VeteraD. Tbe orator of tbeday will be W. 1). Hall, et Altoona. whoserved In tbe army in the First New YorkCavalry. Tnose desiring to a'Und thereunion bhould apply at once to A. FSbonck for orders for excursion tickets. '

To Ills Mr Electricity.
Tbe governor of New York bas slsnfri

tbe bill wblcb substitutes electricity for
uHugiog m cepiiai

THE CONVENTION.

Continued from flnt page.

Nevada ; It 1 conceded that Sherman
would lose all of tbera I it is conceded that
Cleveland ba an cqutl chance in each of
them with any one of the now prominent
Republican candidates and it la cencedid
that Tburinan la stronger than Cleveland In
tbe iromocratlo pirty in thoao important
state. Tho Democrats are first In the field
and must definitely choose their line of bat-

tle, leaving tbollepubllcanstoprofltbysny
and every weak point they present. Tboy
must faoo the situation not only aa It I, but
as It In possible for tbo enemy to make It J

and they rnust be prepared for the posilblo
loaa of Indiana or New Jorsey, or both,
by a ticket ontnpraad of Harrison or
Oreabam and I'beln. Tbey really want
Sherman aa Cleveland's competitor, as
they believe that Hherman would be most
easily defeated. Tbo nomination of Thur
man will ciuickan and atrongtbon tbe Sher
man movement, because with Tburman on
tbe Demnoratlo ticket and Sherman de-
feated at Chloago. Ohio would be as doubt-
ful as Indians. Whether Hherman aball be
nominated ordefoated at Chloago,tbo Demo-
crats count on profit to tbelr cause by tbe se-
lection of Thurman. Thurman.wlll be nom
inated on Wednesday, simply because the
belief la next to universal in all parties
that Cleveland and Thurman will make
the strongest tlckot that can be pitted
against the Republicans. This will doubt-
less do much to conserve Republican action
at Chicago two weeks hence, and it now
seems reasonably cortalti that both the
great political organizations will enter the
contest thoroughly equipped to employ all
tbolr resources to win a victory that must
mean much more than an ordinary doleat
to the vanquished party,

Osd, Sherlilan's Condition.
Wahiiinoton, Juno 6. Tho following

bulletin bas boon lisuod by Oonotal
Sheridan's physicians:

0 A. M. At this hour General Shorldan
I resting qulotly with pulno of fair volume,
112 to tbo minute, respiration 23, tem-
perature normal. Tho pulmonary trouble
Is progressing favorably, Tho congoated
condition which Increased SO houfs ago was
followed by a consldorablo bemorrbsgo
from tbo stomach and bowels ycBtorday
(Monday) at 2 p. m. Tho shock of this
was unfortunately almost fatal, as It Imme-
diately davoloped a return of grave heart
failure. Tho moat powerful rostoratlven
were required to soouro reaction. Since
tnls wss acoompllshod no fresh trouble bss
appeared. Tho heart bas rallied as
promptly as could have boon bopod con-

sidering the organlo disease present. The
kidneys are acting bettor than at any pre-
vious time. Tho nervous force shows
serious depressions and the gravest anxloty
must oontlnuo to be felt as to Its ouduranco
In oase et any further complication. The
romodlos and food are borne remarkably
well.

fSlgned Pnrrisn.
ORi:ii.r.v,
Mattiiuws,
IIvunk,
Yahnow.

Till: .IDIIUl'.TtN VKKICIN'S I'lU.NIU.

Charles Prsnrlicm in ilinltllls Cmittst Canlcs
IIT ttiebtsrl'ilrn.

Tho annual nnd plcnlo et
the Lancaster Bchuotzon Vuroln look place
at Toll's Haiti Monday. To tbo uninitiated
It may be well enough to explain that
thirty two stars are arranged on a large
frame with el;ht prluolpal orrus,nn the end
et each of which Is plaocd a llttlostar;
and on sbortor cross arms are placed
other stars, to the numborof thirty-tw- Id
all. Tho contentnnta for the star prize
shoot at star No. 1 until II has bcon
shot down, aud then In numerical
order until each contestant bas bad
slxtoon shots. Thoro were eight con-

testants In Monday's contest, each of whom
had etxtccu shots. Following Is the roeult
of tbo shooting: Charles Franclscus shot
down 0 stars; Jacob F. Wolfer nlso shot
down 0; Peter Dommel shot down G; Win.
Smith ; Georgo Klrohor 2; und D. P.
Rosenmiller, and Jamos Boat each 1.

Tbero being a tlo between Franclscus and
Wolfer It was necessary to shoot it Off, and
after llvo trials the prlzs wai won by Fran-
clscus. Tho prlo Is a beautiful gold star,
and Mr, Frauslscus Is to be congratulated
on winning It In a coutost among remarka-
bly good marksmen,

Death of Hittur el Ulinrllj.
hlster Mary Soulange, daughter of

Francis X nnd the late llarbara lllomenz,
died at Washington, D. 0., on Suudaj.
Sho bnd many friends in this city, where
Hho wns raised, who will be grlovod at
hoirlug of her death In the prime of j oung
womanhood. Sho becamu a Slstor of Charily
mur years ago. iast summer her health
failed and alio came to this city for medical
treatment Sho Improved to much that
she was able to agalu nssuino bor duties In
sisterhood lost fall. Whilo she has been In
delicate health for the past few months her
death was not oxpootod so soon. Jororco
and William moment went to Washington
ea .Monday on recolpt of a tolfgrnm

bor deutb. IUr remains will be
lnteurrd at the Mother II u o, Nctro Daw
Iudlaua.

A lilllns llerk. Oount Ottlclnli.
Cnmni'es'onorx Siunuol Horbluo and S

It Dollln.ot Harks county, PoorDlroctors
George Horbluo, Jacob Mlllor afid lsaao
Whltmar, Steward Josoph D. Uornbergor,
Almshouse Physlclau Dr. Hhuit? aud a
number of citizens came to this olty from
Reading this morning. They lnspeotod the
court bouso ofllco, prison, almshouse and
hospital, and were well pleased with the
manner In which they were ontertalnod by
the Lancaster olUclals.

Sutton
County Solloltor Shonok bai) brought

suit against Rlohard K. Hoillg and Jaoob
It Hoillg on a forfeltod rocognizicco. Rlol.
ard Iwas charged with an ollense lu the
otlmlnal court Jacob was his bondsman,
and the defendant not. appearing for trial
the bond was forfeited.

Three, el Hie Minora Itctiueil
Huttf, Mont, Juno 6 Tho St. Law- -

ronco mine, where the cavo-l- n occurred,
was the scouo of great rejoicing when throe
of the rescued men wore tBken out at 0
o'clock yesterday morning. Tbo only one
killed wasSeth Uarringtou, whoso body Is
now In the debris.

Mail an Attleumc.it
Christian HoudorB and wile, of Sillsbury

township, made an asslgumont or theirproperty for the bnnefUof orodllors
to William Martin of West Cain, Chestor
county.

VtlltMrel
Tho regular monthly meeting of theoung Mun's D6mocrallo club will Im heldIn the club room this evening at 8 o'clock.Ofllcers for the ensuing year wilt toelMjtwl. The deferred question of joining,

the National League et Domooratlo clubs
will also be acted tipou.

Adding lo liu Ijiritu Sumk.
FlorUtOeo. W. Sohroyer has purchased

from W. C. Pyfer, who goes to Montana on
Friday, tbo choloo collodion of obrysautbe-mums- ,

greeubouses, tixturos, oto , Mr,
l'yfer bad at bis place of business on West
King stnet Florist Schroyer's Immense
stock Includes tbe finest chrysanthemums
In tbo market.

JiJCATJIH,!

lUsuiae -- .t Washington, 1. U.JutinSl.SUtur AlaiyXoulangr, dHUKhtnr et SruuoU X.uadtbulaiollatbaiu llleuieiii. Jntvriceututotro uauiu, lud. ita
H.IKKKTH.

I'liWio Produce aisrset.
Chioaoo, Junes, 9 30 p. in. Market opnnaa.

Aul0rSeia0. w"' Ju,y- - '
Se(ptr,MV,'one' M,! JUly' M'i0' AuKMf
8epUi3)ce,,5,8, JU'y' S,J0'' AUS' :5HC!

iiff fsfewi kw ' Julv' m UH ' jLUintu

wrTSM 0i Jul7' w "' Aus"8t'
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BrpJlfu,uno' iiyie f Ju,5'' e,X I Auf- - "H I

Bpi.. Mo,
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Juir,:i; AugtSTJX'-- 1,nlri.n,,0,8Ci.
abort Klbs-J- nns 1760; July, WCiXt Aur.

Vf iu.1 UUfrv, f, I

ntoca Marfeat.
Quotations by Heed, atcQrann Jk Co., bank- -

era. Lannaatnr. I'a.ssw TOM list. 11 A. X. list. Jr. t.
Canada raclflo
C. (J. O. 1 v,u K Hit
Colorado Con.1 s2Oontral FaclOa WVs)

Canada Sou tbarn .., .... A2
cht,nt ua g

uen. aitlouDel. LA W Ituji
Kne.......,.a.t...,.a....a. S4

At.a tuuiitii miJ or u., 81
K.M T. MttSl(llSLon, A M esseseeasseese S2 M UK
1j. Shore. 9o; vW
muu.
atlssonrtvn..1'actCo...... mi Jovi rovi
Hock Valley iiw. p.....,........... ...... .... .... Z4j. i . i ref... ....... ........ s k
M. West..................... '!!!? l0$ iiSxw . Y.u. .....................
Now Bualand y.X 87 ttii
East Tonnessoo m
Uuaba, .... ai m n
Oregon ITaniportaUon.. vs S
Ontario A W
Pacific Mall l" ivi S7M

Richmond Terminal. 21 9t'2 UK
et. raui ...... vFAIm IHJm ftlft

Texas I'aclOo 19K H IS
Union Faclflo Mk Mil tX
wabash Com. esse 12 J? IS IS
Wabash 1'ref eeeeet ZIU 2.1 V U
Western U... 7M 7SW VH
West Shore llonds 1JJ M 10SM

rniLADSLraiA list,
Usb Vsi ess K)l
B.N.Y.A Fhlla
Pa.lt.U 6iM
Heading 30

Lh. NsTh.m.iimm
Ilestonv. l'ass

. A JE.... ...... ........... ....
n. .UUIi..... ................ ..,
Peoples Pass,...
Udg. uon's imi
OU........................... 79 TH
t'hlla. Traction

Oram and
rurnl'hnd by H K. Tandt, broker.

Chioaoo, Jane o, 1 00 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn Oat. Pori. lard.

Juno ...M' K MX raw :.... 8 B7
Jnlv si H llli Mt2 14.90 8.70
Augnst (i K MJ MH 14.V7 B 71
Benuunber. ai H 5U 27U 11.10 8.77
Uecoinbor.. ,...K, ? esse
'ruaiiuu 79X

Cocsols
Closing Prtces-- S 30 o'clock p. m.

iTjiou. vurn. uats. rorr. Lard- -

June biH Jt.lO 8.70e6;s sssu uiy ....... ....r4M, 14 SO 8
AUgUBt 81 Bo SH u so 8 ;t
bepluiuliHr 81 65W S7H II U 8.M
liucninbor 8 VI
CrudoUU r.tiltocelpu. Car Lku.Wlntor Wheat., 41
Spring Wheat.. i.. et
Corn ... 1131
Oats Mlitye
UAtley

BInaJI
KewtnUrinr ., 11 HOO
ltecelpU Cattle 6,600

B 1K1NU 1'OWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never jvarlos. A marvel of

strenRth und wholesomeness. More
oconomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lu competition with the multitudeof low test, short wnlitht, alum or phosphate
jvowdors. Kohl only; in can: ltorlt. llAKinaPowdmb Co . luu wall Street. Now York.

Iyl8 lydAw

K XKA.H ULU 1'UniS KYE WHISKY
7JCKNT8AQOAUT.

Quality uniurpawd for tbe money.
KullKKItS I.IQUOUbrOltf,

x0.21 Contro tquare, Lancaster, Pa.

WAlNTKD-AGI- Uti AT COl'ljAND'd
111" 127 NOIITH QUKKN STBEKT.

WANTISD A OOOD COOK. APPLY
Jol tld

WANTP.D IMMKniATELY-AQO- OD

Must bavo cxporlence. Uood
It No. Ill NOIITH QUKKN BT,

AN I HI)-- AN Al'l'KUNriOK HuY
aloutlToara old to loaru Curpontor.lnjr. Apply ut imceto

1K1sm an A Kinnnni.TId 313 Kuat Marlon btuet.
F1RKWOHKS I

riUKWOUKB!
FIKKWOKKS I

Iioalerssiippllod. Call and boo what Is nowLaxostcoa. Orders solicited. '
JOHN K.WKAVKU, AKt.,letitd 101 West King streit.

BKLL1'UI,I,8, DOOK KNOKS, UAMK
Handles, Hlnire, MetalT.umpH. Curtain cbalni", and In lact nil House-hold Oruuinont plated In Bllvoror Nickel, atUUCHMll,I,Kll'rt

Polishing and fluttUK
apil-Swd- 130 North Matket Buiot.

SOHOOLTAX, 1883-T- HH DUPLICATE
hands of the Tioasuror.Olll co hours from o a m. tilt 4 p. m

W.O.MAIIBHAI.L. Treasurer.
mTO-tfd- no. 12 Contte tquare.

FOH KBNT FRONT AND RKAK
undur lllrsh tire 'aClothtnirStoro i iront one sultnble (or shoemaker shop :rear sullablo lor eating house or gieen arocerv

Apply to UIB81I A UUO ,'l"l Imd centra square.

JAOOll V. HUKAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 15 0KNTH.E SQOAHK.

WEIKEL'S FASHIONABLE MIL.
Trimming Store, No. 88 NortliQueen Street, contains all the Newest and1. ileal Novelties el the soasen. Prices rea-sonable. Call and bio cur aow Goods,upms tld

CITY TAX, 1&S8-T- HE OITY TAX
Is now In the bands of thacttvaroasurer for colleotton mice honrs, U00

a".ui,.,.U1.?0ul,'ul- - J-- u UATiirorV,
lea tlfllt (jily iToasurer.

FOR SALE HORHE, WAGON AND
Horsu B years o'd, an excellentnrlor, sound, Kentlu end lturlo of cars:Wagon now und suitable for family carriageor delivery wagon. Apply to

II UGH It. FULTON.Ortoua. a.ouorr.inaiuiStld Lancaster Pa.

SOLOOUT-- 1 11 AVEKOLD MY OHOIOE
of NKWUHKIBAN'IUKMUMS.

Sl?'.iw?'?U8l'' 'Mw- - o'n. toOKO. W
hRriiiovrdUioaiietohlaoalnbllsliuieiii, No til HunlnburK avenue. 1ould udvlae ull poiuona who Intend to pur-

chase chr)8iulhemuun, or anvihlnir else lahlHjIne el buBinui', to patronise him"u W. C. PYrKU,

WU F1SUER, DENTIST.
attention given to fltllniraud prutorvtng the natural teeth. I have ail

the latest Improvements for doing nloo workat u very ruannuable cost. Having years of ex
Kirtunco in thu largo cities I am sure to giveet satisfaction and save you nionev.beat urtlnclai tuothoDly liOOimr sot.

marlB-ly- d No 64 NOH'IH QUBKN ST.
fj AVE YOU' CORNST

DO UV WANT THKUCUUEOf
ir SO, U3K

OOOHUAN'a CORN OURB.
lllssalound ure and guaranteed to cure.l'Uu), 21c. omul., only ai

tutiiUAftn UKUll BTOHK.
in A ISH North Queen St.TilThAS

POSITIVE I'UUUCSM.E OF
C1T1 HKrlDKNiiK.

ONiuriispxr Jcmi ii,
At tlm Loepard botrl, onool tliu Groounlonotrontllousrsou NonhUukostruer, b Ing the

wiuii'iuiiiiuiuini .u iucdii iaw, v rooms
and bath room, hard wood nnlah, ultm dernconMiulnnces, and one of the flrcit modemhouses tn the city. Lot, 2J by S4J leot,

fuiHtocowiuoucoiubp in orprtlcuiars
applyto acLAV A HKltB,

Ai.MU for w. u McClunijlOJ JcattKlngSt.
AlOCSTC llKIMXat, AUCt. JUDlS ltdeOd

rpllEOLl) UhUMAts HAKJUMAKhli
J-- IN TOWN AG VIN.
ihenld German Watchmuker, J. W. Ilofer,

well ktiowu In this city aud suntiuudlnguelghboihocd has again located tn 1 anoaslerund U pwpatud to repair Clooss, Watiber,eto. wilt do tie work at your H sodesired, cheaper than anyooo else. Pursni shaving Clock', Watcher, oto. to repair willuve triUbiH und eiiwiire by leavtug thlrorders ai the fountain Inn, booth Quetn
kUtut. orouia promptly attended to.

J. M. UnrKR,
iU Iwd 1'racUoal vratcbunker.

JTMW ADVHRTinKilKJTR.- ---

TyiLLlAMSON A FOSTBR.

4

LANCASTER

BICYCLK TOURNAMENT,

Nhlurdny, JaaeOlh.

BrxuiAbTuciruu tub occasion,

"ISO rianuelrtlllrln III t.l.Minrt tlrnnlnraBegutatlon Ulcycls lloe.Jersey Cloth biding Pants.
lilack and Colored silk Scarfs.

."..il'JL VMtr. to the Tournament tberoare Dress ecarls. Bilk Bows and Tecks.imported Gorman Uollirs and Cnffi. war-
ranted Flc-pl- y, all Llnan.

Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.
Plain and Fanoy Hosiery.run Oruss Kid and Thread Gloves.Bummer Weight Underwear and Suspenders,Chtldren'j MlaoltBUHUlngs.Uoapair.lpalrs

ter 330.
Cuff Muttons, Stud and Scarf Pins.(lent Initial All tinea Handkerchiefs, 85c.

Trunks, Valine and Satchels.
tthoic!.! prices to Dealers.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. KM At S8 E. KING BT.,

Nl.ASrXII, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
AUK13UUHQ, PA.

ffr j
HATS.

EARLY KKUUUl'lUM

POSU1VKLY THK

BIG&E3X SLAUGHTER
-- or-

STRAW HATS
vet 'ten In Lanc&itcr.

Wo oufo in iivrstook HATS,
and hive positively made the loliowlng re-
ductions:

llB'i Strn, Hats reduced to II A0.
2 00 00.
I'll n ,75,
1 01 " ,f0.
,60 ' ,S5,

A full line el OUNO MKN'S FnBhloablo
Sou and 3Uji b rvti in all slalos and and prices.

Trunks aud Traveling Bags
rromtbelbeapesttotho ISoat Grades.

Stauffer&Co.
NOS. 81 S3 NOBTII QUKKN BT.

VLUTUlltO.
TlTAKTlN BUOTHEBS.

SATUUOAT'B BOSI
A NE33occmcdtts though

all our ifforts were

Generous brought into harrost.
Take long enough, or

Share. only a few mlnutos, and
look through the store

It doesn't take much tlmo to be the possessor

of a rerleol-riltln- Bait, and the shortest step

Is the cost, yualltlos, Styles, Variety and

Workmanship the best. Such a storelul and
plenty el goods, that the busiest day's trade
can't run ni too low lo terra you well.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing uuJ l'urnlshlng Goods,

78 NUKTIf UOKKN 8T.

CARK1A.UKS).

CTANUAKD WOk7 "

EDW.EDGERLEY
lAHRlAUE 1IUILDER,

OS.W.2,4J,tSMAKKET BTUKKT, Bear etrostorilce, lAncaster, ra,
1 have In Siock and IluUd toOrderXsnryvariety et Uio (ullowlng styles : Coupe, liuir.gle. Cabrio ets. Carnages. Victorias, business

Wagonsj-1- - carts, McCall Wagoni bjrilosi
Wagons, I'hmtonB, Kxpross Wagon.I employ uio best Mechanics! and hava liicll-lue- s

to build convcuy ny style el caniiuredesired, lho yuallty. Stylo and finish oi ruy
work makes It dooldedly the Cheapest In themarket,

?"J!v.HA.VK'rnK KKSTANDCUKAritST

J'JWJ'OSAI.S

PROPOSALS KOU8EWEKS.
will ha r,.r...- i- ... .

etreetcouimtttoe upto JunS
18, 18S. at 7 uolock. ter IhecoritrucU ouot iwlsewers, to wit :

orthnbulldlngot a
about 1,0 leet lu length, beginning a prdSt
onNorih Duke.trcei, 10U leetsoutfi St Jamesstreet, una txtonding northward along saidDuko street to connect with the Clay streetsewer. Also for the building of a two-io-brick sewer about Ui loot In iSuith on NorthCjaeeo. street, beglunlng at FenS Kquare anduxteuatng notihwttiu along
Sliet to oonnoct with sewer on Orang" it?Se"

All bids ii mt be accompanied the sig-
natures rf two or more xesponHolS
wllilnir to become security .aY...u ?"??."
ded chcoa-- to tht amount et lu per caatTofbid, which -- III be toiteltoa to the oltylu cisS
el lalluro to acorpt the
anVorbfa1..10 ruurTa "Mect
otHcoaiteo station house. mua'ueor, at bis

rropoals lo be add I eased to " a treet Com.mttleo" lor Construction et So we?,." anddepojtUd lnstieeicou-mlue-e box at iheoffloo

oow.i..To.f,gCOMig,i
"

Q.1 L U-- JV, W KLEK.&a

A HJT or

Graduating Presents!
Gold and liver Watches,

Ctautus aud Charms,
Uold Jewelry.
t lirlet hints,

bold Fen liofders,
io d fencus.

iiold Tooth eiess,
'wuuiniu run,,
Miver Jewelry,

Glove Vlnatretts,
blle uraceieU,

Hon liosalres,
Bllvtr Match oxrs,

S iver Hair Fins,
Queen chains,
' carf Plus.

collar Buttons,
Ulove Umioniid.

riowi-- r fins,
bUver Uarteri, etc, eto , etc.

GILL, JEWELER,
No. 10 Weit Klnf street,

rjlAHNHAKUUER DKBR.

W AJ) rMKTMMJtXia

Tannhaeuser !
UNQUESTIONABLY THE

FINEST LIGHT
RICHLY PACKED

Parity

and

Excellence

of

Materials B.
In B.

Manufacture

FOR FAMILY

TRADEMARK

THE

& B.

THE TANNHAEUSER BEER Is brewed from the Finest Pale Canada West
Barley Malt and Baazer Hops, and especially recommended for its tonic and nutri-
tive qualities. It Is richly packed In attractive glass bottles for Family Use.
11ERGNER & ENGEL received TWO MEDALSat the Centennial Exhibition and
were awarded the GRAND PRIZE at the Universal Exposition In Tarls, 1878.

The Bergner & Go,,

PHILADELPHIA.
gosnlg & Welaeman, Jr., Agepta, Harriaburg, Pa.

rARABOha.
JAKASOLS MADE TO ORDER.

PARASOLS.
TUK FINKST A8S0UTUKNT, I.OWKST

PBIOKS AND ALL NKW STOCK,

PARASOLS.
Made to Order to Suit Purchasers. A Large

Varloty of line llandlrs trom which to
Hake Tour Selection.

PARASOLS.

R..B. & H,,
TUKMAKKB3, NO. It KAST EINQ ST.

BDrSSrad

QUKKMiWAHa

HlOH dc MARTIN.

HIGH Ec MARTIN.

To hare Turn, Wholesome Water to Drink In
Lancaster you are ocmpelltd

to liter It.

The Gate City Stone WaterFilter
Is the Best In the Market.

CALL AMD SEE IT.
A large lot et Water Dron Japanese Toapets

received, mil be sold at Very Low Prices.

DON'TUISSA BAllQAIN.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KDJa STREET,

I.AWdABTHR. PA.

UPaoLsrsnr.
li' AlAttTlW & uo.tl.

SUMMER
TTPIOLSTERY.

AWNINGa

A Large Assortment el Stripes In the
Newest Combinations of Colors to

trom. Expert Workmen. No
Fancy Trices.

SLIP COVEU9.

Plain aud Striped Linens for tllp Cov-
ers, or the Latest Deslgue, Low Pilocs
and Fit Guaranteed.

COVERINGS

ror Mirrors and Chandelieis. Tarlet&n,
all Shades. Workmen who understand
Draping.

BOKEESH

ror Doors aud Windows. Bcreens made
10 order with Flack, Green or Land-
scape Wire at short notice. Adjustable
Window eoreons with all the Newest
Improvements.

CHINA MATTINGS.

hot many Philadelphia stores can show
yon a larger assortment. Our prices
are lowest. Xlegant quality of China
Matting at 110.00 a roll of ii yards.

FANCY MATIINGH

At HOO a roll of 40 yards, a Large As-
sortment Of DAUASK MATTHJOS.
Competent workmen to lay them.

J. I MARTIN 6 CO.

NMrOlfAT.

WATCHES
fdP r.mira .nA 1I.Mm.Aam u it...... ni.rilled IIOjS Cases. Klgtn Worm. each,

AJot, BStt ana Jewelry lUpalnng.8pectacles,Kyei;laasesan'10ptlcaiUond. Cor-l,M-

aaUJri by teiofrraph only place tn

LOUIS WEBER.
No. 1X N. Qneen BL, opposlu City Hotel, j

Near genn'a Depot. J

BEER EXTANT.

USE.

Engel Brewing

Parity

and.

Excellence

of

Materials

CO. In

Mannfactnre

c

FURNITURB.

qohh& gibbs.

Where We Are, and What
We Have.

We occupy the 2d, 3d and
4th floors oi No. 31 South
Queen street On these three
floors, each 30 by 1 25 feet, we
show an entire new stock of
Parlor, Chamber, Library, Hall,
Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture in every grade. Our
stock is more complete than
ever, but the prices are selling
the goods rapidly. When you
come our way, step up-stai-

and see our bargains, whether
you buy or not.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprll-ly-

wATOHKS.

Why buy a watch that may be utterly ru-
ined ut your approach to a dynamo or also
trio machine, when for the same money yon
can get a

GENEVA
Non-Magne-

tic Watch
Thatls not Influenced In any way by mag-

netism. Cased In Gold, silver or Nickel.

NEW GOODS TO bllOW IN

Jewelry & Silverware.

WALTER C. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKB, FA.
Corner of Orange. nl-tl- d

I desire to call the
attontlon of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will ba
glvon at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,
WALTER A. HEIN ITSH,

87 & 20 8. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, oppoelte
St. Mary's Church.

w liM"XEK'S.

FURNITURE

WIDHER'S OORUEE,

THE OLD CORNKll

is ruLL or good nkw tuikos.

Our stock U too large and juust ba reduced
beer the season doses. Todotnts we have
conoluded to give lb poopto a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TTLK C09T.

Wo hare so me goods (not tbe newest, but
justasgocdl rht will be sold If the I rice put
on them will s tit .

pect to see thei a move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBmTUJiE STORE

Oorr East l$iwi & Doke BU.


